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melanurus (where in M3 entoconid is shorter
than paraconid); nasals raised and fluted.
Miicromurexia is separable from Murexia by
its smaller values for the following
measurements (the ranges (R) associated with
each measurement do not overlap (Tables 1, 4)1;
BL, ZW, OBW, IBW, R-LM
I
4
1-3
I-4
2
R-LM 3 , R-LM T, I -M , P , M , M W, 11-M4,
P I-3, M1-4, M 2 W, TL and HF.
Micromurexia is separable from Paramurexia
by its smaller values for the following
measurements (ranges (R) associated with each
measurement do not overlap (Tables 1, 5)); BL,
ZW, OBW, IBW, R-LC , R-LM2,
1
1
2
R-LM 3 , R-LM T, I -M4 , M M W, 11-M4, P1.3,
It
lacks
a
black,
dorsal
body stripe.
MI-4, M2W.
Micromurexia habbema
(Tate & Archbold, 1941)
(Figs 2, 3, 6, 7)
Antechinus habbema Tate & Archbold, 1941: 3.
Antechinus hageni Laurie, 1952: 296.

HOLOTYPE. American Museum of Natural History,
AMNH 109812. Adult male puppet skin with skull
extracted (both skin and skull in excellent condition, but
teeth badly worn).
TYPE LOCALITY. 9km NE of Lake Habbema, north
slope of Mt Wilhelmina, Irian Jaya, 4°05'S, 138°50'E at
2,800m
COLLECTOR. W.B. Richardson, 21 October 1938.

DIAGNOSIS. As for genus.
DESCRIPTION. Holotype AMNH 109812.
Pelage (Fig. 2). Fur of the mid-back (7.7mm
long) with the basal 6.4mm Slate Color, median
lmm Clay Color and apical 0.3mm black
(Fuscous). The back appears overall to be Sepia.
Medially thickened Fuscous spines (guard hairs)
are interspersed through the fur and are up to
12mm long on the rump (basal 7.5mm Slate,
median 2.5 Fuscous, apical 2mm colourless) and
reduce to 2mm where they terminate between the
eyes on the crown of the head. Fur on and below
the shoulders, thighs flanks and chin lacks black
(Fuscous) tips on guard hairs and these areas and
belly appear Cream Buff to Chamois. The
harshness of the guard hairs is reduced from rump
to crown by the apical 2mm being colourless
this giving a warmer tone to the fur colour
compared to specimens from Mt Wilhelm. At the
anterior corner of each eye a small patch of dark
hairs sweeps to midway along the top and bottom
eyelid thereby creating a half eye-ring. The
remainder of fur around the eye is an

orange-brown (Sepia). A warm patch of Clay
Color hairs is found anterior to each pinna. The
soft ventral fur (8mm long on the belly) is Dark
Neutral Gray on the basal 6mm and Pale
Cinnamon-Pink on the apical 2mm and is
interspersed with Cream-Buff medially
thickened guard hairs 1 Omm long. The belly is
thus an overall patchy Greyish Olive. Forefeet are
very thinly covered with Hair Brown
(greyish-brown) hairs. Hindfeet are more thickly
covered with a mixture of white and Hair Brown
hairs, giving the feet a peppered appearance. The
tail (Figs 6, 7) is weakly bicoloured with short
dorsal hairs averaging 2mm along its length and
increasing to 4mm at its tip. These dorsal hairs are
a uniform Saccardo's Umber. Hairs on the ventral
surface are longer, averaging 5mm along its
length increasing to 7mm at the tip. (This ventral
'crest' has been screwed around to the right hand
side during preparation of the puppet skin). These
ventral hairs are also uniform Saccardo's Umber.
Vibrissae. Approximately 17 mystacial vibrissae
occur on each side and are up to 18mm long. The
more dorsal mystacial vibrissae are coloured
Fuscous Black while those lower are colourless;
supra-orbital vibrissae (Fuscous Black becoming
clear) number 1 left and 2 right; genals (Fuscous
Black and colourless) number 8 left and 7 right;
ulna-carpals (colourless) number 4 right and 5
left; submentals (colourless) number 4.
Tail (Figs 6, 7). The tail is much longer than the
head and body length but in the holotype the tip of
the tail has been broken off. It is thin and tapers
toward the tip.
Hindfoot. Long hallucal and post-hallucal pads
are narrow and fused. Apical granules are fleshy,
enlarged, elongate and striate. There is an
auxiliary apical granule outside and adjacent to
the first interdigital pad. No other auxiliary
granules are visible.
Ears. Pinnae large, with complex supratragus,
posterior margin thickened, distal end reflected
ventrally, reflected tip slightly concave.
Dentition (Fig. 3). Upper Incisors: I I is narrow
and needle-like, slightly procumbent and heavily
worn on the crowns, taller crowned than all upper
incisors and separated by a small diastema from
Left and right I I are widely separated and the
crowns appear to be directed away from each
other. Crown height for 1 2 '4 is difficult to judge as
all are badly and irregularly worn. 1 4 appears to be
greater in crown height than 1 3 which appears to
be greater than 1 2 . All upper incisors are badly
worn but appear to lack buccal and lingual
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FIG. 2. Holotype ofAntechinus habbema Tate & Archbold, 1941 (now Micromurexia habbema). AMNH 109812,
study skin; A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. TL= 252mm; HB = 112mm; TV= 140mm; HF = 21mm; E = 13mm.

cingula. 14 carries no anterior or posterior cusp,
although excessive wear may have eliminated
these. Roots of e are wide.
Upper Canines: C I is slender and caniniform with
no appreciable boundary between root and
crown. There are no buccal or lingual cingula. R
and L C I are abnormally worn with thegotic wear
anteriorly and posteriorly over the tip. Posterior
notching occurs at the root level. The thegotic
wear appears to have been caused by poorly
occluding R and L C I .
Upper Premolars: The premolar row is long 1
narrow and characterized by the separation of P
from p 2 and P 3 . There is a diastema between C I
and P', but LP 2 touches LP 3 ; RP 2 is separated
from RP 3 . P I and P 2 carry strong buccal and weak
lingual cingula but P 3 lacks a lingual cingulum

and its buccal cingulum is weak. P I crown is
shorter than P 2 crown which is shorter than P 3 . P 3
has a massive posterior root. There are small but
clearly definable anterior cingular cusps on P I
and P . No posterior cusps are visible although
the poorly occluding lower ji aw has caused
excessive, abnormal wear to P resulting in its
posterior half having been worn away.
Upper Molars: All upper molars are excessively
worn. The posterior tip of P 3 lies in the parastylar
corner of In M'stylar cusp A is worn away.
The anterior cingulum below stylar cusp B is so
badly worn that it is impossible to tell if it is
complete. Stylar cusp B and the M I paracone are
worn off and there is no protoconule present.
Stylar cusp C is not visible on either L or RM I and
stylar cusp E is not visible. M I has a weak
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posterior cingulum. The RM I metacone is worn
off to be coplanar with the trigon basin. Stylar
cusp D is worn away.
In M 2 the paracone is worn almost away and the
anterior cingulum is difficult to detect, however it
seems narrow, contacting the metastylar corner
of M I and tapering quickly down to the base of
the protocone, apex. There is no visible
protoconule. 1\/1 - lacks stylar cusps A, C and E.
Stylar cusp D is very high but this is probably an
artefact of the metacone's wearing 2away.2 There is
a weak posterior cingulum on LM 2 . RM is worn
down to the level of the posterior cingulum.
In M 3 the anterior cingulum is worn but is
probably narrowly present. There is slight
evidence of an anterior cingulum at the base of
the paracone. Stylar cusp D is reduced to a very
small blunt peak. Stylar cusps C and E are absent.
In M 4 the anterior cingulum appears complete.
The paracone is greatly worn and a posterior
cingulum is absent. The protocone is reduced and
narrow. A small crest analogous to the metacone
is present. In occlusal view the angle between
postprotocrista and premetacrista is close to 80°.
Lower Incisors: I, is taller in crown height than 12.
I, and 1 2 are oval in anterolateral view and
gouge-like in occlusal view. 1 2 is slightly taller in
crown height than 1 3 .1 3 is small, premolariform in
lateral view with an inconspicuous posterior cusp
at the base of the crest which descends posteriorly
from the apex of the primary cusp. The lower
canine rests against this posterior cusp. In occlusal view, a small notch separates the posterior cusp
from the prominent posterolingual lobe, and
crown enamel of the primary and posterior cusp
folds slightly lingually such that the longitudinal
crest of the 2 cusps bisects the tooth, with 1/3 of
enamel buccal to the crest and 2/3 lingual.
Lower Canines: C, is slender and caniniform,
with erect projection and slight curvature from
root to crown tip. It has weak buccal and lingual
cingulation and no posterior cusp. Both R and L
C 1 sustain appalling, abnormal thegotic wear in
the form of deep posterior cuts where the
ill-occluding C I has stabbed into the posterior
half of the lower canine.
Lower Premolars: 13 1 _ 3 are unevenly spaced with
RP ' almost touching RP 2 which almost touches
RP 3 . LP, is widely separated from LP 2 which
nearly touches LP 3 . They are weakly cingulated
buccally and lingually. In crown height P2 is taller
than P3 which is taller than P l . All premolars are
narrow. All possess posterior cusps. P, possesses
a minute anterior cusp. The bulk of each premolar

mass is concentrated posteriorly to a line drawn
transversely through the middle of the two
premolar roots. Postero-lingual lobes are not a
feature of the slender lower premolars.
Lower Molars: All lower molars are worn, they
are narrow and lie in a relatively short premolar
row. The M 1 talonid is much Wider than the
trigonid and the anterior cingulum is poorly
developed. It originates at the anterior base of the
paraconid and terminates at the anterior base of
the protoconid. There is a very weak buccal
cingulum. The well-developed paraconid
appears in occlusal view as a small oblique spur,
the lingual edge of which makes no appreciable
swelling on the endoloph of M I . In lateral view
the paracristid is almost 45° to the horizontal
from the paraconid to the paracristid fissure, and
25° from the paracristid fissure to the protoconid
(measured from the vertical, posteriorly). The
metacristid is slightly oblique to the long axis of
the dentary while the hypocristid is transverse.
The protoconid and paraconid are worn, and the
talonid basin eroded so badly that the cristid
obliqua is short and extends from the hypoconid
to the posterior wall of the trigonid intersecting
the trigonid slightly lingual to that point probably
directly below the worn-off tip of the protoconid.
The hypocristid terminates midway between
the hypoconulid without veering toward the very
tall, broad entoconid. From the base of the
metaconid posteriorly, the talonid endoloph takes
a very sharp lingual orientation then swings back
buccally, posterior to the entoconid, until the base
of the hypoconulid.
In M2 the talonid is wider than the trigonid. The
anterior cingulum is poorly developed
originating lingually at a very weak and worn
parastylid notch against which the M
hypoconulid is abutted. There is no buccal
cingulum. A narrow, weak posterior cingulum
extends from the hypoconulid to the posterior
base of the hypoconid. The paraconid is badly
worn and is the smallest trigonid cusp (even the
entoconid is taller). The entoconid is tall and
there is no metastylid present. The cristid obliqua
extends from the hypoconid to the posterior wall
of the trigonid intersecting the trigonid at a point
which cannot be assessed from the badly worn
protoconid and metaconid. The hypocristid
extends from slightly anterior and buccal to the
hypoconulid to the tip of the hypoconid. From the
base of the metaconid posteriorly, the endoloph
bulges out lingually around the entoconid
swelling, and buccally to the hypoconulid tip.
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In M3 the trigonid is narrower than the talonid.
A small parastylid wraps around the hypoconulid
of M2 and there is a weak anterior cingulum on
M3. The posterior cingulum is as in M2. The
cristid obliqua intersects the trigonid at a point
well lingual to the longitudinal vertical midline
drawn through the tip of the protoconid, and
directly below the metacristid fissure. The
entoconid is very tall. The endoloph takes a more
buccal orientation than that seen in M2 so that
only a swelling of entoconid is seen in occlusal
view. The rest of M3 morphology is as in M2.
In M4 the trigonid is wider than the talonid. The
anterior cingulum is as in M, but more poorly
developed and a posterior cingulum is absent. Of
the 3 main trigonid cusps the metaconid is
slightly taller than the paraconid, but both are
dwarfed by the protoconid. The hypoconid of M4
is small in comparison to that on M3. Between the
hypoconid and the base of the metacristid the
cristid obliqua forms a low, worn crest which
contacts the trigonid wall below the metacristid
fissure. There is no reduction of talonid crown
enamel below the cristid obliqua so the talonid
appears (in occlusal view) as a wide shelf extending from the trigonid wall. The entoconid is
prominent as are the hypoconul id and hypoconid.
Skull (Fig. 3). The skull of habbema has a high,
domed braincase, depressed and concaved
frontals, raised and fluted nasals and a squarish,
'dog-faced' rostrum. The left and right
alisphenoid tympanic bullae are widely separated
and very weakly enlarged. The foramina
pseudovale are very large and are not bisected by
a bridge of the alisphenoid. The eustachian canal
opening is large and the entocarotid foramina are
just anterior to the foramen pseudovale. The
internal jugular canal foramina are small, the
canals are low and obscure. The posterior lacerate
foramina are large and exposed but the
entocarotid foramina are small and hidden. The
prernaxillary vacuities extend from the level of
the L root back to the level of the posterior edge
of the C' root. The large maxillary vacuities
extend from the level of the metacone root of M'
and back to the level of the protocone root of M 4 .
Single large palatine vacuities (left and right)
occur posterior to the maxillary vacuities.
SYNONYM
Antechinus hageni Laurie, 1952 (Figs 4, 5)
HOLOTYPE. BMNH 50.1829, adult d puppet skin and
skull (both in excellent condition).

TYPE LOCALITY Mt Tomba, SW slopes of Hagen
Range, Central Highlands, PNG, 05°50'S, 144°02'E.
altitude 2,501m. Coll. F. Shaw Mayer, 30 June 1947.

The holotype differs from the holotype of
habbema in the following respects.
Pelage (Fig. 4). It has a more luxurious fur
covering than A. habbema. The fur of the
mid-back is 12mm long with the basal 9.75mm
Slate Color, median 1.25 Clay Color and the
apical 1 mm black. Medially-thickened Fuscous
Black guard hairs are up to 15.5mm long on the
rump and reduce to 5.7mm where they terminate
at the crown of the head posterior to the
rhinarium. The tail is bicoloured with mid-dorsal
hairs averaging 2.8mm (Clove Brown) and
mid-ventral hairs averaging 5.8mm (Olive Buff).
At the tail tip, dorsal hairs are as long as 5.3mm
(Clove Brown) while the ventral crest hairs are up
to 13.5mm (Olive Buff).
Hindfoot. The left hind foot hallucal and
post-hallucal pads are fused, while in the right
foot they are separate. Auxillary apical granules
occur outside first and third interdigital pads on
left and right hind feet. A post, third-interdigital
granule occurs on left and right hind feet.
Dentition (Fig. 5). Teeth are unworn and allow
description of features lost in the habbema type.
Upper Incisors: is narrow, needle-like, slightly
procumbent with an extremely high crown. Left
and right are widely separate and the tops of the
crowns are directed away from each other in the
direction of the dentary line. It is difficult to
detect a gradation of crown size in the upper
incisors, but it appears as if I crown is larger than
which is larger than 1 2 . All are weakly cingulated buccally. 14 has no anterior or posterior
cusp.
Upper Canines: C 1 is very long and slender with
an extremely weak buccal cingulum indicating
the very high crown, at least mid-way up the
exposed tooth.
Upper Premolars: P 3 > P 2 > 13 '. All carry strong
buccal cingula but no lingual cingula. All are
spaced, with contact occurring only between M'
and P 3 . There is no posterior cusp on P 3 .
Upper Molars: The posterior tip of P 3 is in the
parstylar corner of M but lingual to, and just
below stylar cusp A in the left dentary, and level
with stylar cusp A in the right dentary. Stylar cusp
A is prominent. The anterior cingulum of M I is
very broad and complete, and stylar cusp B is
much greater in mass than the paracone. There is
a small protoconule present as well as a small
bulge of enamel directly below it on the face of
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FIG. 3. Holotype ofAntechinus habbema Tate & Archbold, 1941 (now Micromurexia habbema). AMNH 109812,
cranium and dentary. Sex = m; BL = 26.75; ZW = 16.51; 10 = 7.73i OBW = 10.71; IBW = 4.46; R-LC'= 5.14;
R-LM'= 9.30; R-LM 2 = 11.10; R-LM 3 = 13.08; R-LM 1 T= 7.35; MW= 1.71; P-M 4 = 14.70; P I-3 = 3.35; M I-4 =
6.24; Dent = 21.38; I I -M4 = 12.87; P 1 _ 3 = 3.57; M14 = 6.81; M 2 W = 1.06.

the anterior protocrista. Stylar cusps C and E are
absent. There is no posterior cingulum.
In M 2 the anterior cingulum is very broad and
complete as far as the small protoconule. Stylar
cusps A, C and E are absent. Stylar cusp D is tall
in M 2 , and is considerably taller than in There
is no posterior cingulum present.
In M 3 the anterior cingulum is broad and
complete but narrow at the base of the paracone.
Stylar cusps A, C and E are absent and D is
reduced to a low cutting crest.

In M 4 the protocone is reduced but still
relatively broad. There is some metacone
development although this is minimal and does
not constitute a true metacone. It is such that in
occlusal view the angle made between the postprotocrista and the premetacrista is close to 80°.

Lower Incisors: In crown height I is greater than
1 2 which is greater than 1 3 . 1 3 is premolariform in
lateral view with a very low open notch formed
by primary and secondary cusps.
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Lower Canines: C I slender, tall, erect, with very
slight curvature from root to crown, with very
weak buccal and lingual cingulation. Diastema
between C I and P I is equal to that between P 1 and
P2 which is greater than the diastema between P2
and P3. P3 touches M I . In overall size P2 is larger
than P3 which is larger than P 1 .
Lower Molars: The anterior cingulum on M I is
very poorly developed and the paracristid (in
lateral view) is vertical from the paracristid
fissure to the protoconid. The cristid obliqua is
long and extends from the hypoconid to the
posterior wall of the trigonid intersecting the
trigonid at a point directly below the protoconid
tip. Hypocristid is complete from hypoconulid to
hypoconid. The entoconid is very large.
In M, the talonid is equal in width to the
trigonid. There is a slight buccal cingulum. The
very tall entoconid is of equal height to the
paraconid. The cristid obliqua extends from the
hypoconid to the posterior trigonid wall intersecting the trigonid at a point lingual to that point
directly below the protoconid tip but buccal to
that point directly below the metacristid fissure.
In M3 the trigonid is wider than the talonid. The
cristid obliqua intersects the trigonid at a point
well lingual to that point directly below the tip of
the protoconid but buccal to the point directly
below the tip of the metacristid fissure.
In M4, although there is greater reduction in the
buccal cingulum' than in the holotype of
habbema, the 3 cusps of the talonid — the
entoconid, hypoconulid and hypoconid are very
well developed and prominent.
Skull (Fig. 5). As for the holotype of habbema but
in ha2geni the premaxillary vacuities extend from
the I root back to the level of the middle of the C I
root. The large maxillary vacuities extend from
the level of the protocone root of M I and extend
back to the level of the metacone root of M 3 .
There are no palatine vacuities.
ADDITIONAL DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES
Micromurexia habbema differs from all other
dasyurids in the combination of: 1, extremely
thin, spur-like crown in I' which is needle-like
and only slightly procumbent; 2, a slightly
cingulated upper incisor row where 1 2 <1 3 <1 4 ; 3,
extremely long, thin, needle-like upper canines in
which the root and crown are undifferentiated,
and in which there is no posterior cusp; 4, an
upper premolar row in which the cinelated teeth
are uncrowded yet in which P I and P are slightly
rounded with accompanying postero-lingual

lobing; 5, M' very broad, with wide protocone
and complete anterior cingulum, the anterior
margin of this tooth is straight or anteriorly
convex, but never indented or concave; 6, M'
stylar cusp B large and only slightly smaller than
stylar cusp D; 7, M4protocone broad and anterior
cingulum complete; 8, M' and M 2 stylar cusp D a
relatively low crest rather than a tall cone; 9, M 4
metacone relatively large; 10, a poorly cingulated
lower premolar row in which the narrow teeth are
widely spaced and where P3 is slightly smaller
than P2; 11, uncingulated P3; 12, well-developed
paraconid on M,; 13, 3 well-developed cusps on
M4 talonid; 14, tall entoconid on M2; 15,
metacristids and hypocristids not transverse to
the long axis of the dentary; 16, fluted nasals; 17,
poorly developed tympanic wing of the alisphoid
which is contrasted by an expanded pars
mastoidea and adjacent squamosal; 18, skull
markedly domed posterior of the frontals; 19, tail
with small ventral crest along entire length, the
tail being longer than the head-body length; 20,
polyoestrous, and only 4 nipples.
In addition to the diagnosis, habbema differs
significantly (P<0.001) from P naso as follows
(measurements are means, mm): shorter total
length TL (246:275); shorter tail T (135:149);
shorter ear length E (16.95:18:40); shorter
basicranial BL (26.70:30.13); narrower
zygomatic ZW (15.56:17.45); narrower outside
bullae OBW (10.43: 11.57); narrower inside
bullae IBW (4.72: 5.81); narrower rostral widths
L-RC' (5.00:5.91), L-RM 1 (8.87:10.57), L-RM 2
(10.49:12.97), L-RM 3 (12.76:15.48); shorter
upper tooth row I I -M 4 (15.02:17.32); shorter
upper premolar row P 1-3 (3.85:4.63); narrower
upper second molar M 2 W (1.73:2.02); shorter
dentary Dent (21.46: 24.23); shorter lower tooth
row I I -M 4 (13.12: 15.18); shorter lower premolar
row 13 1 _ 3 (4.08:4.73); narrower lower second
molar M 2 W (1.11:1.31); semi-straight, slender
claws rather than strongly curved and thick; tail
well-haired dorsally and ventral crest hairs long
throughout rather than tail almost naked dorsally
with weaker ventral crest developing at the tip.
The likely presence of auxiliary apical granules
outside the interdigital pads of the hind feet and
non-fused hallucal/post-hallucal pads, rather
than no auxiliary granules and always fusion
between hallucal and post-hallucal pads; the tip
of the tail skin never white, often white in P naso
(49%).
M habbema differs significantly (P<0.001)
from Mu. melanurus by ear length E (16.95:
15.83); narrower zygomatic width ZW
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FIG. 4. Holotype ofAntechinus hageni Laurie, 1952 (now Micromurexia habbema). BMNH 50.1829, study skin;
A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. TL=234mm; HB=109mm; TV=125inm; HF=21mm; E=17.5mm.
(15.56:16.89); broader interorbital width 10

(7.62:7.09); narrower postcranial width
measured outside bullae OBW (4.72:5.12);
narrower width inside bullae IBW (4.72:5.12);
narrower rostral widths L-RC' (5.00:5.43),
L-RM I (8.87:9.71), L-RM 2 (10.49:11.91),
L-RM' (12.76:14.12); longer upper premolar
row 131-3 (3.85:3.37); shorter upper molar row
M'" 4 (6.38:6.78); narrower upper second molar
M 2 W (1.73:1.89); longer lower premolar row P 1 _ 3
(4.08:3.45); shorter lower molar row M14
(6.86:7.37); narrower lower second molar M2W
(1.11:1.22); the likely presence on the hind foot

of auxiliary apical granules and unfused hallucal/
post-hallucal pads rather than no auxiliary apical
granules and always fused hallucal/post-hallucal
pads.
M. habbema differs significantly (P<0.001)
from Murexia longicaudata by: shorter dentary
DL (21.46:36.17); shorter tail T (135:197);
shorter ear E (16.95: 20.50); semi-straight
slender claws rather than strong, thick, curved
claws; tail well-haired dorsally with long ventral
crest throughout rather than semi-naked tail with
very weak ventral crest; silky fur rather than short
spinous fur; hindfoot without the post metatarsal
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FIG. 5. Holotype of Antechinus hageni Laurie, 1952. BMNH 50.1829, cranium and dentary. Sex =m; BL= 27.71;
ZW = 16.00; JO = 7.78; OBW = 10.86; IBW = 4.90; R-LC = 5.24; R-LM I = 9.57; R-LM 2 = 11.18; R-LM 3 =
13.27; R-LM I T= 7.50; M 2 W = 1.69; I'-M 4 = 15.58; P" = 4.18; M I-4 = 6.24; Dent = 22.26; L -M 4 = 13.58; P13=
4.43; M1_4 = 6.75; M,W = 1.11.

pads often present in longicaudata; the likely
presence of auxiliary apical granules on the hind
foot, rather than no auxiliary apical granules.
M. habbema differs significantly (P<0.001)
from P. rothschildi as follows: shorter upper
premolar row P" (3.85: 4.77); shorter dentary
Dent (21.46: 28.33); shorter tail T (135: 168);
shorter hind foot HF (22: 27); shorter ear E
(16.95: 19.92); semi-straight, slender claws
rather than strongly curved claws; hindfeet lack
post-metatarsal pads.

REMARKS. Taxonomic History. Six years after
Antechinus habbema was described, Tate (1947)
announced that he and Archbold had inadvertently
described the species from a mismatched skin
and skull. To remedy the situation Tate (1947)
proposed to restrict use of habbema to the skin of
the holotype which he, in turn, made a junior
synonym of the species mayeri (originally
described as tafa centralis, here regarded as
Phascomurexia naso). The skull he assigned to a
new species, A. withelmina (here regarded as
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Murexechinus melanurus) which he described in
the same paper.
The description of hageni Laurie, 1952, from
Mt Tomba (Hagen Range), 550km E of the type
locality of Tate & Archbold's habbema (Lake
Habbema, Irian Jaya), was quickly followed by
Laurie & Hill's (1954) submersion of hageni into
Tate's wilhelmina. Laurie's synonymy was
followed thereafter, and subsequent references to
the third New Guinea `antechinus' species (the
others being naso and melanurus) have been
made under wilhelmina e.g., Honacki et al.
(1982), Corbet & Hill (1980), Kirsch & Calaby
(1977), Ziegler (1977), Baverstock et al. (1990).
Other authors (Westerman & Woolley, 1993;
Woolley, 1994; Krajewski et al., 1996, Armstrong et al., 1998) regard wilhelmina as a fourth
New Guinea species of `antechinus' (with
habbema, naso and melanurus). I have examined
the holotype of habbema, hageni, tafa centralis
and wilhelmina and I have no doubts that, despite
the similarities in skins of the 2 former and skulls
in the 2 latter species, Tate was mistaken in his
assumption that a mismatch had occurred.
Justification for the retention of habbema as the
senior synonym, and the rejection of Tate's
assumption is as follows.
The skin. External body dimensions (e.g. HB,
TV, E, HF) for the skin of the habbema holotype
are at odds with those of the tafa centralis
holotype and the series. The habbema holotype is
an old adult d in which the combined head, body
and tail length is 252mm. While this is average
for the series of adult habbema males (N=26),
only two adult males from the entire naso series
(i.e., naso, tafa, tafa centralis, mayeri misim,
Murexia longicaudata parva types and series,
N=26) were recorded with such a low
corresponding value. Even few adult females of
M. naso (2 of 22) had corresponding values as
low. The hind foot measurement of the habbema
holotype is given as 21mm. No male examined in
the entire naso series (N=25) had a hind foot as
small as the habbema holotype. Ear (crown)
measurements for the habbema holotype is given
as 13mm. No specimen of naso for which
crown-ear measurements were provided (N=12)
had an ear as small as 13mm.
The tail of the habbema holotype is well-haired
with relatively long hairs dorsally (2mm
increasing to 4mm near the tip) and a long ventral
'crest' (hairs 5mm increasing to 7mm near its tip
[tip broken], 13inm in the hageni holotype). This
compares badly with the typically semi-naked
tail of the tafa centralis holotype where dorsal

hairs are very short (uniformly 1mm) as are hairs
on the ventral crest (3mm) but increasing to
14mm at the ventral tip (see Figs 6, 7).
The hind feet of habbema are narrow in
comparison to feet of tafa centralis. The original
description of the habbema holotype emphasised
this quality, 'Differing by the much smaller, more
delicate feet and hands ... the width of foot across
base of 5th metatarsal, 3.7, in A. t. centralis, 5.1,
and in the type of A. t. tafd (f), 4.3.' (Tate &
Archbold, 1941: 9). Claws of the pes of habbema
are semi-straight, thin and short in comparison to
the stronger, thicker and more noticeably curved
claws (which results in them looking shorter from
above) of tafa centralis (see Fig. 7).
The skull. In the holotype of wilhelmina (and for
melanurus as a whole) 11 is broad, slightly
procumbent, claw-like and curved posteriorly. In
the holotype of A. habbema (and for the species)
is narrow and needle-like with a minute crown
(can be better seen in the hageni holotype which
is relatively unworn). 1 2-4 in the wilhelmina
holotype are blade-like and robust with buccal
and lingual cingula. In the habbema holotype 1 2-4
are poorly cingulated, narrow and with minimal
lingual curving of the crown.
C 1 in the wilhelmina holotype is heavy and
short but caniniform. In the habbema holotype
the canine is extremely long and slender with a
very short crown.
The upper premolar row (in particular P 1-2 ) in
the wilhelmina holotype is characterised by wide,
robust premolars crowded into a relatively short
row. In the habbema holotype the premolars are
long, uncrowded and narrow, with 13 ' separated
from P 2 by a small diastema.
Lower molars (M,, M3, M4) in the wilhelmina
holotype lack entoconids. These however are
well developed in the holotype of habbema. The
wilhelmina holotype also lacks the complex M4
talonid of the habbema holotype with its 3,
well-developed cusps.
Flagging confidence in Tate's decision to
synonymise the skull of habbema with
wilhelmina is further aggravated by his comment
(Tate, 1947:131) that 'Furthermore the skull
which was associated with the type skin of A.
habbema exactly matches the skulls of A.
wiiheimina' . He also failed to rationalise the
other 4 specimens which, with AMNH 109812,
comprised the type series, and he made no comment
regarding the corresponding mismatched tafa
centralis skull and wilhelmina skin which must
have generated from the initial 'mismatch'. Even

